
COCHRAN'S COMMENT
STATE'S ATTORNEY. More let-

ters are coming to The Day Book
than we can print, although more
space than usual has-- been given
them. A number came from Social-
ists hammering me because I am not
supporting Cunnea, but I'm used to
tMat and don't mind it a little bit
There are other Socialists, however,
who see no principle of socialism in-

volved in the election of a state's at-
torney and don't see how even Cun-
nea could use that job to bring about
the revolution. Anyhow, I said at
the beginning, have said many times
since and say again now, that I don't
belong to the Socialist party and
The Day Book isn't" a Socialist or-
gan, although I will support a So-
cialist as quick as I will a Democrat
or Republican when I think I can
best serve the working class by so
doing. One difference between So-
cialist editors and me is that I am
free and they are not. I can sup-
port a friend of the workers no mat-
ter what ticket he is on. I can do
my best to help all workers whether
they are Socialists, trades unionists
or don't belong either to the Social-
ist party or a union. There are some
Socialists who have no use for a man
unless he goes their whole route' with
them. There are others who gladly
welcome any help they can get from
outside the party.

My interest in Socialists is not as
members of the Socialist party, but
as people as human beings, as men
and woman and children like other
members of our human family. 1 is
the same as my interest in men and
women who happen to be Republi-
cans, Democrats, Prohibitionists,
Catholics, Protestants, Jews or
Christian Scientists. I see in all of
them merely people, and the tags and
labels they wear don't bother me
even a little bit.

To those who" think L ought to be
so thai 1 will have no
opinions, I will say this I am no

mollycoddle and The Day Book isnt
a eunuch. I think occasionally, even

"if it is only to think I'm thinking. And
I like my friend whether he thinks
as I do or not. I don't jump all over
a friend who writes something in
The Forum that I don't agree with.
Out of the clash of Contrary opinions
truth will finally come.

In the news I try to give my read-
ers the facts. In editorials I try to
give them the benefit of my experi-
ence and judgment. But it's up to
them to test my opinions and then
form their own. I don't tell anybody
how to vote. That's bad manners.
But I do tell them that in my judg-
ment the election of Wilson is bet-
ter for the working class than the
election of Hughes; and that the
election of Hoyne is better than the
election of Miller. And if I think the
Tribune's game in supporting Cun-
nea is to help Miller beat Hoyne, I
tell them what I think. If I think a'
stampede of workers to Cunnea
helps Miller, I'm going, to say what
I think, no matter who likes or dis-
likes it. But' every reader can take
it or leave it that's up to him.

MASS MEET OF WORKING CLASS
FOR WOODROW WILSON

Why working women should vote
for Woodrow Wilson will be told at
a mass meeting to be held in the
Olympic theater, Clark and Randolph
sts., Sunday, 3 p. m., under auspices
of the Working Women's Indepen-
dent Woodrow Wilson league,

Elizabeth Maloney of the waitress-er- a'

union will be' chairman of the
meeting. Among the speakers will
be Frank P. Walsh, chairman of the
industrial relations .committee; Me-lin- da

Scott, New York hat trimmer:
Julia O'Connor. Boston te'onhone 4$
operator; Agnes ruestor, unicago ,'

glove wprker and head of the Wom-
en's Trade Union league; Catherine
Finn'igan, Chicago bindery woman;
Agnes Burns, a miner's daughter;
Margaret Haley, Chicago public
school teacher,


